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WtUMH ***** waa ui«M 
irt C*lfor* Ala., awaiting arraign- 
ment on toe Aup of stealing a 
rt* on a train. PlcCtwSrcd to a 
mall oar, ho cverawtd tho engineer 
and ponEamor with a toy (run yw* 
tefdqy and was In eontrol of tho 
train far tfa&ty miles of m run. 
*%•* Oaltary ho |«a»ad to th* 
M »#nl Canadian Mounted 

oeptared Mm and found that 
mod a cigarette earn shap- 

-A*.V 

■Milt at a popular restaurant 
to Atom*. CNraOOo, thought today 
anothor revolution had broken out 

a mice shout 
▼onlmlool Down wth 

disclosed that the 
from a parrot—trained 

ntpar Promior xiouthorios 
WVH Hum graoe as a re* 
0 unsuccessful revolt. Hie 
condemned to bo cxaout- 

a trial 

_ T.J HOOVER explains the 
COoUdda reputation for sllenoo in 
»n article ho hat contributed to the 
Kty'flood Housekeeping," He soya: 

"One of Mr. Ooelidgeh high pub- 
lic efearacterloties was taciturnity. 
Thai dw not apply to his Monde, 
ms mat a penetrating, analysing 
m»d, which enjoyed stripping tin* 
•ej Horn Ideas; an acute wit and a 
larva sense of humor over the pae- 
1HV event; a crisp capacity in nar- 
ration of 

“Perhaps his reputation for tael- 
tijmtty earn# from his doolared 
formula for handling certain typos 
of callers. He held that most of 
them came solely in their own in- 
torem—not public interest — and 
that their consumption of time 
eould be leesened if their expoelUon 
wao net stimulated by either ques- 
tion or comment.” 

Atrium IRENE! dePONT. who 
to JashsonvlOe, Pla., April at. 
too ortanUtag genius, the 

the captain of industry, 
the philanthropist who made 

— duPont name tamed in Am- 
erica. T*v name had beoome so 
totof e*:oc’tted with munitions, 
them lam few years, that we forget 
toe great humanitarian feat duPont 
Pgrtemad. Be erected a producing 
and testing plant at teat oast to 
produce radium, the one known 
cure for cancer. On the other hand, 
hh also developed prismatic pew- 
dor, used by tho V. V. government 
in its long range cannon. 

YORK OPHCI BUILDING WIL 
BE COMPLETED BEFORE JULY 

The now poet office building for 
Tockville Is going up apace, and 
wm be turned over to Postmaster 
Cartwright July 1, which to the 
fmt of a quarter, and the beginning 
e< a ftoeel year—a good time to 
glast ta a now foot office 

Some Puppy! 

History Program; 
Other News Items 

(tpeeia} to Th* star) 
onovKR. Mar <.*• Aft impressive 

WOgrsm in charge of Mr*. D. A. 
Mom wa* given at the Y. to. A. 
netting Wednesday evoftmg in the 
baeemsnt of th* ftapttat chureh. 
mi** n. m Livingstone gave the 
devotional. Mrs. Arthur pain*, Mrs. 
Aube iMUns. Ml** Aline MuiUnaa, 
Mies xvaifft Minima*, mis* tiena 
Wftdau, Mr*. A. t. Collin* and Mr*. 
Rush Padgett developed the theme 
"The Mien Christ” Mr*. Mo** gave 
the hlotory or egoh hymn *ung 
ahieh added greeUy so the enjoy- 
ment or th* program. 

O 0. Gladden »p*nt Wednesday 
bight in Aeseamer City with hi* 
brother, Walter (Hadden. 

Mr. and Mr*. K. t>. Roam an* 
bounce the marriage of their daugh- 
ter. NoU Clara, to BUI fcoMnaon og 
York. 8. 6. on April the 14th. The 
wedding wee *olemnl*ed at the 
home of the Rev. H. Yarborough in 
Cheater, 8. <3. Mr. aftd Mr*. Robin* 
•on will make their home In York, 
where he la employed by the York 
Transfer Co., after the let of Jane. 

Mr*. Tom omen and mue Mua 
Mildred Jean, and Mr*, tmma Park* 
er of Blacksburg, 8. C., spent part 
of last week with Mr. and Mr*. Wal- 
ker Green. 

Mis* Luom* Robinson of oaff- 
ney, 8. <?., returned to her home 
Saturday after spending two week* 
with her cousin, miss »e»welle 

Mrr Horace Roark has returned 
from a woek'a visit in Kannapolis, 
bringing h«r sister, Mr*. *. M. Wat- 
ion with her for a few days. 

The intermediate Royal Ambassa- 
dor* spent an enjoyable evening at 
the home of Rill Westmoreland last 
Monday. Their counselor, Mies n. 
M. Livingstone, conducted the pro- 
tram. “The Conversion of Europe,” 
Theee taking part were Lamar Moos 
Prank Royster, Monroe Watterson, 
Bill Westmoreland and Jackson 
Moes. After the program the host 
snd his mother, Mrs. Mary West- 
moreland, served a sandwich course. 

Osroe Moore has enlisted In the 
regular army and left Thursday for 
duty at Fort Bragg. 

The sewing room of the Mlnette 
mills gave Mrs. Bill Robinson, Grov- 
ers' newest bride who before mar- 
riage was Miss Nola Roark, a mis- 
cellaneous shower Monday after- 
noon in the sewing room, Mrs Rob- 
inson has been employed there the 
past five years. She received many 
teautifui and useful girts from her 
xv-workers along with their beet 
irtshes. 

NO VACANCIES IN FORCE 
OF TEACHERS AT OAFFNET 

OAFFNEV, & C., May l-ftr the 
first time in many years, there will 
be no vacancies in the teaching 
frocaa of the Gaffney schools, un- 
less something unforeseen develops. 
It was stated yesterday by N. H. 
Littlejohn, chairman of the board 
of trustees. 

At a special meeting of the board 
Monday night, Mr. Littlejohn said, 
all white teachers now employed 
were re- elected for next year. All 
of the oolored school teachers were 
also re-elected with the exception of 
three whose places may be abolish- 
ed. depending upon later develop- 
ment* 

Shinn Sentenced 
To Serve 15 Years 
On Murder Count 
cmoowo. i worn 

temuty U Bhilby. tt-yoar-oid to** 
tUO wom*r, itao Mon oontoneod to 
lofra from It to 28 ye»r* m tiro 
eaooo for tho oioyin* or Brody and 
Albert ModlUt lA K0AA4A61I0 <#1 
MWOR it. 

oonviotod loot «Mk or Moon* do* 
t*to WtHrdor lit Htfl 6*00. 6AIAA 
tu not MhtoAdod uittu two UMlby 
pot *00 OMpMyOd Aim wo flvOA 
OttorttMtty today to toll tho court 
ho w*0 ft faithful worn* and ttttt 
hu rofwtatUA in Aisolby wu good. 

ftiwttojh nvon two tthttnott of 

tftual length Shtnn will serve only 
One a* the terme are to run eon* 
currently. I 

Kotteo M appeal to lh* «*♦.- au* | 
preme court trio immediately mad: 
and sppeeraivu band wee fixed at 
the sunt of $10,000. The defans* was 

flvpn $0 days to perfect ite appeal 
and the state in addition eo day* 
to prepare He counter plea*. 

W. C. Row# Didi 
In Spartanburt 

MARfpKRCRa t. 6.. May 1*** 
Rwnreia aerneee for W *. Rove. 
M. weiwxneim firmer in< native 
of Rutherford eounty. N. C., wore 
held at the dreen River hapust 
onureh at $ oeioea wedneeday Mr. 
Rowe died »* Rie heme or Route 

3, Mills Springs. Tursdiv sfter an 

illness of 10 day*. Surviving ire his 

Wife, Mr*. Miffhi Millard Rowe; , 

two ehlldrefl, Ray «nd Violet; his ] 
mother, Mr* Sllsa Freer, two bro- , 
there. Otis Rowe of Spindaie, N. C., 1 
snd Welter Rowe of Rutherfordton 
end one sister. Mettle Huffstetler i 

of Sptndele. i 
-- < 

April Rains Bring: 
5.23 Precipitation 

There will be en abandonee of 
flowers this season if the nmount i 

of rainfall governs the April show- < 

ers bring May flowers" rule, for 
preelpitation m April totalled 5.34 
tnenes, oenetderabiy more then av- t 

srege. teya J. <5. Dale. u. a weather t 

b.erver. 

The month was somewhat rainy j 
('••n apart fr«m the he*vie*t down 

V5ur of S id inches in * 34-hour 
>eriOd on April 21 *32. There was a 

lght frost on the morning of the 
7th. Mr. t)»le says, and the lowest 
emperature was on that date, the 
tadlng being 33 degrees. The mer- 
ury reached its peak for the month 
in the 35th day when M degrees 
iere recorded. 

The average temperature ranged 
tom as to 73 degrees, 
TherP were 17 clear dgya in the 

nonth, nine partly cloudy and tour 
lou^t day*. 

Christmas and New Years are the 
nly holidays which aye oBOOTvad 
nlvemlly. 

Apartment, New 
Homes Built in 
Kings Mountain 

'Speeial to Hi* Star) 
KINGS MOUNTAIN. Miy 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Hord are tak- 
ing an apartment with Mias Carl* 
tale Were on Shelby road. 

Done Littlejohn hee remodeled 
a hOuee on Gold street, converting 
it into an apartment house. Mr*. 
Murray and daughter*. MlMe Vera 
and France* Murray have moved 
into one apartment and Mr. and 
Mr*. Grady McCarter will occupy 
the other. 
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Everybody Uses Cotton! National Cotton Week May 6 To 11 And At BELK’S 

WITH EVERY DEPARTMENT PARTICIPATING WITH BARGAINS 
SHOP NOW — SUPPORT CLEVELAND COUNTY’S FARMERS, MANUFACTURERS AND MERCHA NTS 

.. .. -.. ii. .. ■ .1. 

Ltrti Siit 
TURKISH TOWELS 

10c 
NEW CRETONNES 

Yard Wide 

10c 
NEW FAST 

COLOR PRINTS 

10c 
COTTON WEEK SPECIAL 
Fanout “CHATHAM SHEETS” 
Regular $1.19, Sis* 81x99. 

PILLOWCASES.24c 

Full Yard 
Wide 

Shooting 

5c 
7c 
9c 

Bright 
New 

Anklets 
t*r Children 
ISo Vsln* 

New 
Beautiful 
COTTON 
LACES 
S6 Inch* 

Wide 

NEW 
SEER- 

SUCKERS 
$5c QuAlitiftg, 
Vory Spocisi 

29c 

FIELD 
HATS 

Large table Pique*, seerauckera, and a. ia 
sorted aummer fabrica, yard It/C 
Brand* that everybody know* for quality. A B C. 
and Wm. Anderaon Fabriea in all the new Cettea 
Material*, 1 A. to jq 
Yard I^C **OC 
Special Table Aesorted Material*, i to 2 yard 
length*. Thia Weak Only, m 

Yard .. / C 
Huge Table Fast -Color Full Place 
PRINTS, Yard .. 

Large Table Full Place Printed 
Voilaa, formerly 22c — yard__ 
BIG TABLE — Aaaortad 
Summer Materials, Yard___ 

15c 
19c 
10c 

Urge Useful Lengths 
REMNANTS. 
Featured all this week 

EACH 

taSKEeaESScT 
and NAINSOOK — Yard_ 
FuU Size COTTON 
BLANKETS... 
HEAVY BLUE 
CHAMBRAY — Yard__ 
ONE TABLE VOILES 
and ORGANDIES — Yard _ 2000 YARD DRESS 
SHIRT MADRAS — Yard. 
RUFFLE CURTAINS, 
SPECIAL .. 
FULL BOLT FAST 

* * 

COLOR PRINTS — Yard 
NEW SUMMER 
EYELETS — Yard 

..10c 

.. 63c 
10c 

12ic 
..15c 

48c 
12ir 
48c 

Heavy Rubber Sola* 
TENNIS SHOES 

Durable canvas ahoas with 
ventilated inner soles. 

IS' 48c & 59c 
MEN’S £Q~ Sizes.vtft 
Ladies’ Tennis CQ 
Oxfords Oa/C 

ladies MESH 
OXFORDS 

Attractive styles with 
leather Soles— 

97c 
LADIES' 

BEACH SANDALS 
Rubber soles with durable 
sloth uppers— 

48c 
4-String Brooms 

Octagon Soap 

2c 
Palmolive Soap 

36.INCH 
Window Shades 

39c 
10c Toilet Paper 

1000 SHEETS 

5c 

L 

30x30 
DIAPERS 

$1.19 Value 

Children’* 
, COTTON 
PANTIES 

Ladie*’ Fait 
Color Wash 
DRESSES 

Ladies’ 

Cotton 
Dresses 

Cool airy summer dresses. 
Younf styles with lots of flat- 
tery. Huge selections of any 
materials to choose from. 

FEATURE PRICE 

97c 
Others $1.98 & $2.98 

New Lot Sanforized Cotton 

Suits. New Styles. 
OTHERS...7. .7 $8.95 

Men’s Heavy Covert 
WORK SHIRTS 
“A Belk Leader” 

MEN’S COTTON 
SOCKS_ 
MEN’S FAST COLOR 
BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS 

COTTON 
WASH TIES 

SEERSUCKER 
WASH TIES 

MEN’S FINE 10c 
HANDKERCHIES — 2 for 

MEN’S SUMMER CHECK 
AND WHITE CAPS_ 
COTTON WORK PANTS. 
COVERTS AND STRIPES 
BOYS’ WHITE 
DUCK PANTS 
MEN’S WHITE 
DUCK PANTS 

10c 
.97c 
.10c 
.25c 
.15c 
.25c 
.97c 
.79c 
_ $1.25 

MEN’S SANFORIZED COTTON DRESS £ <1 A O 
PANTS, Stripes, Checks and Plaids_ «p J, 
OTHERS-77 97c and $1.25 

BELK- STEVENS 
“THE HOME OF CO TTON GOODS VALUES” 

W 

PMt Color Rompor* *nd 
Soy*’ Play Suit*— 

Now Mickoy Mou*« Ov«r- 

ill*, Unionall*, and Sun 

Suits— 

Man’* Exprai* Strip* tu- 

ionalls— 

$1.48 
BOYS’ BLUE DENI M 

OVERALLS— 

MEN’S GOOD QUALITY 
OVERALLS- 


